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AM. Tarrant moved to adjourn until half past 8 o'clock to morrow.
Mr. Mayfield noved to adjouln until 9 o'clock to-morrow.

-Lost.
On motion of Mr. Wright, the Convention adjourned until 8 o'clock

to morrow morning.

Wednesday Morning, Aug. 20, 1845.

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by the Chaplain.

Mr. Ocbiltree, chairman of the revising committee, made the follow-
ing report:

Committee Room, August 20, 1845.
To the Hon. T. J. RtTK,

President of the Convention: -

The committee of supervision have had the preamble and the Legis.
lative article of the Constitutimn under consideration .and have direted
me to report the following substitute for the preamble and amendments
to the legislative article..

Very respectfully, -
*Your obedient servant,

: ~ " . W. B. OCHILTREE, Chairman.
Which was laid on the table, to come up among the orders of the

d;w - - ,- .', : : , ,::,
Mr. Lewis moved to take up the report of the reviling committee.-

Carried. . . . - , ; 
e* 

:. . ..
The preamble offered by the comrnttee as a aubstjitteli,. the pe.-

sambie heretofor propo.e4, ws firatin order and is as follows

bo0lce of our form 0o$ov.trP-n!?, +°.r1 !c corfrp$e *t. .prQovisino
f the joint readolteon ftr jth npjfof t t S o1f ita

Which was adopted as a substitute for the original. ;

Mr. Lask moved to strike out^ Rqblie." t^
0 apreambIle, 'as then adoptede.t' *t..
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Ou motion of Mr. Ochiltree, the rule was auspended, and the pream-
ble read a third time and passed.

The correction of all the grammatical errors in the Legislative De.
partment, proposed by the committee of revision, were adopt d.

Mr. Van Zandt moved to strike out the word "for" at the end of the
23d section. Carried.

Qn motion of Mr. Anderson, the article on the Legislative Depart-
ment was taken up, to be read section by section.

Mr. Howard offered the following as an addition to the first section:

"Nothing in this section shall be so construed as to disfranchise any
person, entitled to vote by the existing laws at the time of the adoption
ot this Constitution."

Which was rejected-two-thirds being required to vote for its adop.
tion.

Mr Darnell moved to amend the 12th section, by inserting after ihe
word "Speaker," the words "of their own body," and tuo nsert after
4*Presid. nt pro ter." the words " of their own body." Lost.

Mr. Hemphill moved to amend the 14th section, by adding to it "ex-
cept in such cases as may require secresy."

Upon which the ayes and noes were called and stood as follows:

AyesP-Messrs. Biown, Caldwell, Cazneau,.Cunningham, Dainell,
Evens, Forbes, Gage.,Heniphill, Henderson, [licks, Hogg, towarld,
Lumpkin, Lipscomb, Miller, Navarro, Pai ker Power, Scott, Tar ant
and Wright-22.

Noes-Messrs. Anderson, ArmstrongofJ., Armstrong of R., Bay.
lor, B;gby, Bache, Brashear, Burroughs. Clark, Cunev, Evans, Hor-
teB, Holland, Henter, trion, Jewett, Jones, Latimer of L.. Linimer of
R R.,,L^wis, Lov,, Lusk. Mayfield. McGowan, McNeil, RainsSmytb,
Oehtree, Van Zandt, :Wbiteaap4 Youagr-3 .3- 1

So the amendment was rejected.

Mr. Hendprson ffered the following as an additional section, to come.

"After a bill or risiution bas been rej`tediby eiter bri anWt of the
LegislatVrN notl.1 or re^ution conprrijpg the same .subrtap, ahbll
be passed iito law duing the.samie session." .

t r. Fqrbes moved to ameeid by inserting the words or, likt" lfter
the*Oid '"ame, sbo as td read "*the sa*q r like sustabce. r .'

Which vwas rejected, and the additionat eection adopted by a vote (

840^ - * ' '
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Mr. Jones moved to strike out the last clas of ihe 23d sectio'n ^or
shall the members be capable, &c. Lost.

Mr. Armstrong of Joffered the following asan addition to the 234
-lectioln;

" The P esilent, for the timp being, of the Senate, Bnd Speaker of ha
Hos14e- oir Wtp! s<Oilves, shall b- -lrlerd f'om their rtspecilvt: bdi.es."

Whai,'h was tadltUd by a volte of Ltvo Lhi ds.

Mr F.Jfhls movdvt to amelnd, by stticing out in the 29th sctiion,'he
-4aord i fou'i where it OCC; rs, ;^dirS rtl tihree;" strike ont 'thr'c"
~wvher& it o.-urs an ianset "itwu I' uU1d arikt out lWo wosd 1'two" W4 ithre
jL occurs, and Itti.Lt o, tt .*

Mr. B,$,hy moved to amrnd the amendment,' hb stnriprg o6t the
}I;word "ooe',-w nilch, after ),lreu dis'o ussi, us.w wa.hdrawn.

'The question on Mr. For.bet' r.mndment wvas taken and lost.

. 'ir. Van Zlundtl moved to amendthe 34tb section, by striking nut af-
ter the .,inds "t set of goverlrmn;.lP the woFds "until the yea ;" w>lso,
to strike out 'nunless" and inseert "until " and, also. strike out th.e vod
* soonet'f-, o ats to rea ct"h then thiame shln e hl b he permanent seat of
goverament until the State ihall be divided."? ' "

Upon which the ayes and noes were called. and are aafollowts:

. :. Ayet-- Mitsts. ,ndesonn, A rmstrong of , Arnist rung of KR. BTpylor,
rtr he, B4oaw t,(4Hlaljw^Qur;nwlau, Cu; tnk^Jlgtxalhw vns , EhtYsa- Ugp,

Hfmphil1, HicJs, ,,urtun, Howard, Is 1iu, Jr wtt,.J si, Lt-i irue:r oi R.
R.. Mayfi,-d, MucCown, MM Neill, MVItrlur, SNya l lo, gutlst Smyth,

UJdarittut, n andW~t.rad t, h- ZndAtr, hWIte 'at i .h .

-:^ Noe-Messrs. . Bgbyvv SBrHaheast BiofoBy ghE, iC*l4svlJf Qjney,
4;DtrnwlLFo twb , Henderias;. t, l l ifr-jlad, t iu nter Latjn!r , o! L,

Low s 8, Love, Lti mpkin, Luzkj IsaoPaulrkq Rgintes,4Sp ne'
ler ani Young---2 ...

Tt thida not having votted for the aiinndmcent, it was Iq X.

Mr. Cazaeau moveCt, iila the blank in thje 34tl eat.wUo0 1 4W ^iL-

9t i .g Mv Yotrag ro0elW, fito b I thlaut, wibt, t C I ;8 A

vi Mr. Hemphilt movd to fil}l itt blank with 190,. ; Lo.- : ' S-,t

A Mr. Bsown moved toi fi the btauhk 1 wit^ 187 .Lot.

r. oh Ocitree nm)ioeJ t:o fill , Ntbi ,ilh ,zbp w rdijgt &j4 ly
a-Convemdlon olife peope"

K ; +Tht qu+ tiort wnas tlen on Mr. Your' amtion ko hh;;iWnk
tlwi' th 1870, and cr id,^'*'ate ..~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ** .» " -
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Mr. Forbes moved to strike out the words "unless sooner divided,"
in -4 t- t sec l. etio . .n...,. . -'

Mi. BAbyi,.roved the previous question.

Tho,; question-.shalI the main question be now taken 7 was put arid
carMd, ed...

'The main 'quPstion 6bin thbp passage of the article on the Legislativea'
D/partmi,;tut, wus ut'krn and rai ied.

Oa 11olfioa, the orders of the day were taken up.

Mlr. Lye's substitutl for Mr RIsk's subi.itute, for the 21st section, 'o
th~e (Gi% 'Pbltt, orsions, b, fore the Convention.- &

,.Mr; & ,yfi Id a'itve, notice in writing, that tie would ,iove a re consi-
4dritionn (et the vyte adopting th, 34th s etiito of the aiticlI on the Legis. ·
laiive Q'partme,,t, wiih a view of off-ring an aiitoadmcnt theitto.-

lr: .E'Rahr said ';I. inment Vestpidnay, Mr.:Presid nt. to hnave nddrrs.-
setl the Jls, Ihut Was too nve() ll to do o--indtd 't,- lti.ilt too il-
wt-l\ n,~. tqo sp,.Lk a ! 1 ci' wish Thre are a Pit ,raiiy tloplrs
corianig ",p in (rnanx ion wilh the subject whic'bh o:ij uht i b, noii', dJ.
This qJresti.on has a very im1)porttant bHafina ,.upOn th ?vntfri'S ol Tixns.
1 haid ,is,t. d the Co(rnv'rtiOt wotfd g' to it to iat Mialtre'oiisicderatioa..
aWI ilyl dis ussion: itrigitid, -st-mdt' sd o ,dea: d.. .

dThe peoqpt hv eh ct ed usto tthe pi for'atii't e of greiat and rriponhbsil

tl~is oI v,.ntiiuo-- t;i e,:R p16 rprient, . to- hi rtiv 8i S; h ihii h 6hl4 hvof
paIhtg1 uiponur acrs. .his.l nv nn h.sA rithe poIes'r ,)vrt i.h po,
Ji'ial !ghts .of th' people Whutever we-dit; il uaset'tadty them,'

We ,i'iam us lto i'on:e. fi inipripfiodeat' soereiprmty;, nirl't'hatf thi~¢

ing 'itt;lb' 1iatt.of in~epei~d, nee is 1Jl ,,rnd , feri jJr sdeci' in avei: te.e:'l"

nr,,ibrr:in the C~~itrnl, v'fild ove.r every itne, ol'ip.,qkey'ctro:i wai'g
tli propertv. : , h d. ' ' "- ; . ......

I.V frieadI;,oir¢frItr.[t!r. Ttowaro] r dJ d i thoighr. e'.esi^tihd this.
dp:tin'Op ,his urgtdip',t on th; 'onteistef<l ettrhefi.tit'NIter¢[,dorh¥1:.
IE, thti' i;.iforci,i inn a'tr:tln o~f pi t end lrti: it qal, h ,rit ,'he righ h s of"

.f r~-lj to pjoln.p! t nd buriaolftt up goveti nm- ms ,,t pletmlry.--ibnMt xi
as Do pumi8on iu 0,ivention, weetl. rgliai'tf.l r t h-etyv nit htvst'atea*i.
cey:0f(rggo,) -- -fi air q ,orgauiC In lw. to laSIt unrptl, td for yale;r"':

i o t,'A wthich ! f oui' rgh s may siftl iy trpose for g; ' .

-fi; d*, ithIE .ther jiro n ,d I-mrIn, -rent alt , .ds itJhPPro' rl ina
(Oori*nt*»r .asaambdi areq Ijr., j aed i in gheic' povterL :e;ith;,r, he n;re
tbhy have adduced any authorities for thes. doctrines. J4kcpow Kenit'<
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Commentaries have been read; an opinion of the Supreme Court of the
United States has been referred to; neither of which bear them out.

I cannot urge against gentlemen, that they have introduced no au-
thorities. We are he;e on the extreme frontier, far renoved f om libra-
ries. Ob, 'tis to be regretted that we have no books to aid us in qur d-.
libelatious. Called suddenly together, withno previous preparation,
laboring to despatch the work before us in the shortest time allotted for
the consummation of annexation, 'tis imposible to investigate thoroughly
questions so much dependent upon the authority of history, of law and
the principles of governsment,

1 hbie just laid my hand upon Vattel's Law of Nations, and selected
afew sections to read. Not having had time to arrange them, I must
pray the attentioni of Deputies to catch points as I read. Permit me
fistito state, that, in my opinion, no respectable political writer 0o jurist
ever advanced the doctrine, that a people when in Convention were un-
der any law, oth, r than the-great law of nature and of nations.

On page &l.-Nations being free and independent of each other in
the same manner as men are, naturally free and independent, the second
general law of their society is, that each nation ought to be left in the
princrpal enjoyment of that libt rtv it has derived from nature: from this
liberty and independence, it follows that every nation is to judge of what
its consciejice demands, of what it can or cannot do, oi what is proper
or improper to be done. In all cases, then, when a nation has the libert.
of judging what its duty requires, another cannot oblige it to act in suci
a annrr.

Again, on page 175 -Every thing in political society ought to ltnd
to the good of the country; and if ever the citizens' persons are subj ct
to this rule, their fortunes cannot be exempt. The State cannot subsit,
or ad-ninister publlic affirs in the most advantageous ma-sner, if it bas
not the power of disposing on all occasions o all kinds of gonds subject
to its authority, it has the right of disposing for public policy of theemi-
neat domain.

And, qn page 64.-Wa may oonclude from what has been said that
if there arise any dispuie in a state, on the'fundamiental laws, the
public administration, or the' prerogatives of the different powers of
whtch it is composed, it is the business of the nation tlone to judge and
determine t-en in conformity to its political constitution: in short, all
tibee affairs being solely a nation's concern, no foreign power has the
right to interfere in them, nor ought to do so otherwise than by its good

iFrom these principles it follows that we can do anyhibing which our
conscience and our duty demands, without consulting the wishes of any
government or people. We can resume all grants, dissolve all on-
tracts and no nation can rightfully complain. to short, we can do ar

:fe may please--detstroy all rights.
If we violate the law of nations, by trampling down the rights of citi'
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2tns of othet governments, what is the remedy? Those governmftWs
may make it a cause of war; and war is the only remedy.

lf we violate the law of nature, by destroying the rights of our own
citizens, or ftreigners standing as these contractois do, in the attitude ot
citizeins, I aiirmn that there is no remedy, not even by war.

'There is but one tribunal to which a people is held accountable. for
violating any of the principles of natural justice that of Him, by whom
all the actiions of tmen afre weighed.

Texas herself is the sole sovereign judge of what her duty or her
conscience rtq(.i;es, and no power but tie power of the most high can
call in question he; judgment.

Again, on page 50 -The universal society of the human race, being
uider an institution of nature, that is the necessary consequence of the
nature of iman, all men in whatever station they are placed, are obliged
to cultivate its dictates. They cannot dispensr with them by any con.
vention or private association. Where they unite in civit soi, ty, in
order to form a separate state or nation, they may justly enter into any
particular engagements with those with whom they associate themselve.s
but thy are still under the obligation of performing their duty to the
rest of the humdn species.

Yes; we are under obligations to perform all our duties to foreign-
e'rs-to other nations-to the rest of the human spfcies: but with re.
gard to ourselves, weare under obligations to our own citizens to per-
form all our duties-to cultivate the dictates of nature-but responsible
to no human tribunal if we do not

The United States cannot complain of out action upon this stbject;
because the very thing we propose to do; she actually did, or caused
Spain to do, in the treaty lor the cession of Florida.
' During the pending of that negociation. Spain made large grants of

land to certain individuals: in the tre;aty drawn up. by Mr. John Quin-t
cy Adams, and Louis D'Onis, it was stipulated that Spain should annul'
these giants.

I will read a part of the 8th section ofthe treaty as found in the land
laws of the United States, in special reply to my distinguishtd fritnd
front Nacogdoches, (Gen. Rusk]:

All grants made since 24th January, 1818, whpn the first proposal
on the part of her puathotic Majesty for the cession (f Florida was made,
are hereby declared and agreed to be null and void.

The tUnited States, by solemn treaty, demande I of Spfin to anittl
certain grants. Now, I ask, was this in violation of the law of nitust
and bf nationst Was -it int violation of the Constitutin of the
United States? When Florida became a part ofthe tUlited8tateP , the
citizens residing upon het soil became ipso fato ciizens o the Un.td
States. The treaty expressly annuls a large class ofgrants, depriving/
marty. cititn-is, hoiditimg'ndee them, bofall claims to their ltida. TlTe
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gtautee^kvf ought I know, may ha ve IookId to Spain for comnp: nsatil,,
but thel tilhe grtitts were gone "irls gote forever.

I ttt-tlvv ,we could tinot t the-Utiat d Stlutt S ia ore acceptIble service,

thin to ,brogite the coti iatts nuit^ r -dlc s;i(,un, :;id it clI'i.si tl s I1-

i-. .e do;11tin, iud hold It uil titi t us the uud,.-out I i , h i ) 1L liiq, s

dateu tjtit tlnFin[tl dr bt.
Ili't Lutto ilej .up nion, though ith wrteatIhin tiion, bth thsn gs as

w t-li votd irotl tthe b iegn intil g ht tti tty ift ' re rpu gti;na lo ttit p Inci-

pivStji otr I'e te nsbltu ions,, nid in vilatllion . f te LCoisti.tuciai ol the

t puu c t of tx,1 s . .
I ,ill ag, ,in ead from Vttel, p:ge 176-" The prinrte or supeiior

of &aw iety, eting ltitou1lly no mo1Ie ta1 in tile d1iiittiis»atpIitor d tit)t ihE

p '4ut vtor Jfhlk $St.ate, his autihot ty a§ soverfrign 01 hbud 01 the titilon,t
(dtfr94l tlf.ifus.l git, h tmthe right to ahl;'[iUe or, dispose of tihe publ ic
pcopitrtly.. Tnte gJetrat ile tih n is, tabt the sJpe oior cUaniot dis pust of

ttvt :pI t"epopeiv.y its stibstne^ I l the iupet it) a t kt s use of
t*s sipopity.i.e. u.unaut ,ii b- i:,votl, and tiay at any li't, be ri-.

v4kra4k>y .h, suc<t'qsp~i'r by. the naapi{. 'i ijS.1,he i.,. io,(Oun 1ly

roecid : dA FaLa¢ne. iand.it wva uptn Ithis pri)iple tlhat the duk o Sul-

ly advised HFlnty IV. Vto ret-stilt the .US5s Sio}o ot '-ll thr (ltoIiiiitd of

tth gcrowh iual.etd ,ly ths ,IS dj.cesspQr." Now,'ther' is tno'pnciitle
itJitU aa,:itj j1i)%Fi ctcoi i n ::ptOwer it) qur. C(oiaitUtlIn wit tiuh aniti;o 'it s.

eLter lhte C.g tssor *: .i' P i;ile t1.the-l.public to dispose tA f ~ h'sch
4CteEytYv# 1jstIicts o4a te puUlicdouit le . 2

Withn tt pr, t, tnding, to be pie prtedio purRL,,e this brainch ofmy argu?

ntfl.: wil Stei.i4.autr Gmrtiwa;~,u.iub.is.,Lti theot y, l' \Vdre 4 t let-'
;o: .tt e:I |.iitalgt- to w ci)i AK t COrWll $t1ts, ti d n' ob' ious contUti.

dietlon l nocolnu ul-lI vrq t le pnpijiL;ie. qi'ab;Ilujte' ptliiiay¢q i ;ittiWyY

atti t4er tdfuertLwphis. bUhlhlgu*.tiatIullt -tk .ht' b to tc'Io I'io"it

cata4 4# ' pter A at ; o f Ih vi g v ri;lt,' I i ihut ai -xpres is irtitir, m.

v!*ntnwvQmJ$4.q lwith iltlli;tiIttCJt8 of hr ulstilc wnnih no1 d to

the exclusion luo of the rights o ifi'r cii.n a soldie:r, athd huf-itut t

|hArit4i pnattp, n, o t 4 Pt .p s ub'uiaive-Ut intetlt in thi: doai > hi

to hitlist lf at ;xcljsilve right to a courity i"i odier tlo b H t6 inia ir',

pt'ptl,- swill l{aAgi t ,t, his viin prt tetisiofns a ittse atIlS iidiciulo us pua-'
a s~q^ ctn prulliu, 

<
r r' V

:
etid in rn I

*t fmno, thet'atStt oriti.i'are, tidi"l-0:!yim pit. : read th* 4m1.b

lie vnog they bear vetyiaseo w ly i;i"ihsfijet. . *
.ft,-,,m*a.tip4ainlhs iqe . jdt oi vdj tige districs of country wah

It.W olttuilditgu tta& mn*rl'ty, bher ,ti, d- as t iditiilpti)U 1t con

trite iit politatilty ftree, how ri t t1l4u& sbo6td le-) pitettatsitis ,t Xe-

gtt. 4 adUtlaCwtici otaitti y. ,,t p': .W b t ; vi i oq '-
tft>r[bts"hkdegra~at~W wodeto Q*3rm. prtice WtPatM is visionts

(cosstetm -Wttloutfettee tOftitEti tiOM, t@F lia I J4weXaerM1iyctc ,+or
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thte rthet contrirncta i to fil thi-jir imsnst rsre cst.i s \with oCtris t VpwSqi15,

To place thi-s3 contracts in the niost filvorable l! itt, they must Ibe-on-

tSi( (t not as private or oldinlrly t r;nts, bt of grnits f I4pblic pf'i,'ye
nscie fxr po litical etrds; ;;,id, cornsi (^uie tl. rep, atible at lplt.:eli!'e by
the laxtv n;,iki tMl po(w\e of T'xas. 't,e lad sptcifi d din th', se cohiiac's,
is iltL vzstr. d iri thei- ('onttr cirs, only' so fut'h as th e y',,,y a b t)i ent'tl d to
a is p. ittifiis ls th; the actu. t. int iiidu tio, ) f l (i tr TitI ^ of t hi< h w e pt1 (
paSe noct [ d ti st, ih » i ' h 1't p ii osJ' for v. tl hich1 h l hti lcoiti;tts \ rt i

i!litde, ''was to) einsure a rapitl ainil dense sti len , lit oft (o r- fi ot iiel d;stlir a

o' couiritly H.id this poicy veern fundred In \"% isl'in, 'lius n((w nlo loilger
nii-edt-d ; it is sl~eiieedid ty the chalige, now taking pl,:t: iut our ialil
tions v ith the Unilteld Stia s. .

B'it' I ass, r, tlat tht'e object for whiclh they were grant-.d has' been
totallv dtef.ate(l, btv ith-rn ner in \v hih thei crittiartois lhavt be, n car-
iyi[^) thierm out. Iristled of stetiuonzing tle countiy, building cabins
and brrig 'ing f;nitit aidd 's tllin thti on th i iltei ,ate s ('tns, ttin y
have h'!d auc-k.' iitiportulning Conri,,es fair extension (li iitn- i , utinr for
thle cti ou tiy to fill IIup v ith erllirrrllris, , it l thf ia tiduf tnt inu i'i tt of

:de ivinir princlyV fo1 itiit-es frosis their coniracts, \\ithout fulfillitg aly of
the obligations on their Iatl.

t In tihe mean time, ta eitiigrtio'nt flow ed into the comrtrv, from'lhe
piuii tl, Iq'rtity of hrnd ifflr'-d:by tle cimtt ,tct(ori. .nd seeing'ihe tuftitly -

.ip tep ar d for their rt cet ion, the en)igirint W ould l, anve thie-it csld nd
gs ii ^t, her e blldse tild himtilffr0tfoiui any reitr aihts, aiRd pit ue as
t hilacff hnd as hei wa'ntted, 5 *$ t -

The rfiiht to approp?iate l and, as spfcial: nr ptiv.te ptoperlt, Ais a
tLsesti6n 1osig tnoiatd 'ainon, hpt:bl ophiri ft'fAhsdsMa'y i 'I ib^ g'rent
Lon ke (tlid i ndo t down th -t covId cF l fit1Sful9 > iibpv fi;'^isf d oei`tiand
on 6 T dfIih tas we might nerdm&r` teir pfof thep *, otto g `: tckbii e,

QnlIvyo. n1 ch aai we can mix our labor wth. '
i' t h1ni an poweir can sever from the *i ,eat 'tohi'r nrrh* f tfar e, and
onfSr pprn nmah any niore land than h' Cin .adoviTteOu'yatilfo the

These grants, then, .re alike repugrnnni tothee teibofnt phli hy,
the princiiples of our ire.p in6titdhti;, ifidth' ptiliry b; Pcdti'4untl y
and to'abrogate themn, W 6have pioctlctA; iatihobfityfr ti tbn'w bD( nau.
tions, 'Ind' a preceden friom thtd Vfi"ted'Stit8e. Mtys we ina ^l to
the candid and enligitened' yvetyhtere, fot tiiehoiilit;e-itofdf-I ij
annulling thlem ; '" :: ?' ... ..

iftbh rtgiird to tie ' arten eAtiie t prepso bty 'my frieotd fiome G,, 9e
'toni, tfCol: Love, j ffearet irdi it 't l W" ,n4 i fi eitehtf :and f ;eie a lttai,;
etD t"tiii l · t tant o t oitt6 oi p&ift. 154 f ridt3siadiibi sA fIitPWa Vw
th"ps r1t a grhit twith Ba c&dilHof sb*4+1fIl O ^ i W ^t^l 4 ti e'#i d4

b th'e' ra" nts.orq;e**i y ot8p4 *itti ' h IasP* t h.*i^gr' rnt,
tt esate car ngt bi divested. I know ti~WftifT"-L -fl» 8 lrnray,

4P `P oit tha tito knt i tiM i? ft tiflf tf RItb s t4i uty of
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bhe conditions. I fc-ar in stopping the introdoction of emiigrnnt!,we will
be playing into the hands of the contractors, and enable them to reap
princely fortunes, without expending a single dime, excepting fees to
the lawyers for quieting theii titles in the courts.

Gentlemen assure us that the contractors have forfeited their contracts
lty a non-compliance with their conditions, and assure us that the courts
will set them aside.

1 have no great confidence in the integrity of human tribunals. When
-where has ever a targe grant to land been set aside in the cou ts of the
United States?

The Supreme Court of the United States has repeatedly affirmed
grants upon principles of law which violate the plainest dictates of na-
tural justice, as understood and felt by all nmn ol sound moral constitu-
tions. who are not trained to the profession of the law, or hardened by the
conmmerce of the world.

In Arkansas, some years since, the most flagrnnt frauds ever con-
ceived of were sustained by the courts, in what was then known as the
Lovely claim.

The United States took from Arkansas, while yet a territory, a portion
of her settl d country, and gave it to the Cherokee Indians. To re-
munerate her citizens for the loss of their improvements, Congiess
grantid to each cultivator ofthe soil of the years of majority, a half sec-
tion of 320 acres of land.

Officers ot government opened offices to hear proof and grant claims
to those entitled to them. When these claims became valuable in mar
ket, a few speculators, in combination with some two or three or more
of these sime government offiers, conceived theidea of supplying the
demand, being very respectable, and scrupling to commit the crime of
prjury, they resorted to various devices, to still the expostliitting vSoce

Mud!me wereactually made, named, and received claims in due form.
Little boys, with slips of paper on which were written the words "twen-
ty-one years of age" in their shoes, were caused to swear that they were
oer tweilty one. ears of age.

'The- frauds were notorious. But the chief men of the cpuntry, the
polkiciuns, the lawyers an4 the judges becaime the innocent purchasers,
and they were all establisped-..ipon some principle orofher of law-
Prh-ap thus fraud is never to be presumed-or perhps thui nooe
" can be heard against the official acts of governmnet aents.

tP J cannot go witbhmy friends in denouncing the Mercer contract as
pequlirly fraudulent . I have lad the plasu of personally^nl oing
;,2e'rl aMercer,ad. t elieve him above te uspicin ofiTraud but he
: :Ei- !i.ltor, and, unfortuqately for the interest o' humaniaty, geptle-

* (ni .ithis order and elt think it aU i audable and right to make all
tltey c ofut governmets , ' ' ..
;14Uhik fAvoalWsS 'fAc the<oUsaCo of Peter'"coalony. Tlleyt have

p fi .#~~~~~~~~~~n
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done sornm little toXwards settling their colony; as far as they have gone,
I would pay them their premium lands.

No doubt this contract, and th^ others also, were conceived by our gov-
,vrn rent to be for the best interest ofthe country. But then the contract-
ors all have failed, wholly fa!led to comply with either the letter or spil it
of the contracts, and have forfeited all their rights un ler them. The
interest (f the country demands that we should abrogate th, m.: We
propose to secure the contractors in their premium lands, and the coto
hiist in his home.

I hope the House v'ill pardon me for the very inartificial manner of
my address, as I have no tine to tarange( my thoughts.

In conclsioni, I tvi1l notice what seems to be the main artgmet of
the ge'ntleman from Nacogdoches, f{[(n. Rusk] and pressed with n.ore
or ltss confidnce by every other hon. deptty who has spok n in n the
opposition: that is, that Texas is already partially in the Union, and
constleqently, tUnder the Constitution of the United States: or that -'she
will be, bet,)re we could give this fiat any force. From this they arguo
that we can pass no law impairing the obligation of contracts.

Texas, Op to this very dav, is an independ nt sovereignty in fll poas
sessiin' of all her powers. She can break offat pIlelsilr(t her nfegocia-
tns r n xtions r nnxaio, can emit bills of redit, con mlkce tr( aties which
will be of binding force until the final act of the Cong ii s of the .Unitld
States shHll merge her sovereignty in that (of ttve:Uit(d State-.

I night graat to entlemen, lhait Texis is now in th,. Union: Ihint
she cail exercise no mnore p ,)\ver than can any -on oftlle 'Satl 's : and
th It these contractsare oftthe description which fall within the4rn an ng

oflth Conrisitution. Sti! Texas has.lbe poo\Vi:b tdahrogi^e th^m. 'hle
people in Con vention assembkld might do so, wereTe xas fully incorpo-
rated in the Union. . . .

The lanuaaae ofthe Fedentl Constitution iF, no State shall pEas ant
Jaw fimpairing the obligationo of ebntracls. ,

Tne ter:n law me tns a legislative enactment, and' not a Cont;titnlliot
order or decr. e of the people legislatinc in theirso.vereign capucilv..

The framers of this instrument have their minds dir( cted certainly to
ti*.: lav;n maikint -povwer, and not to the judic ia 01 soveteisr^ponwer.

The argument and the authority prodiced to support it. piroetoo much'
prove, hat we e violating the Constitution in alIlnos 'verythioig do.,
We violated it to day in, extending the term, of, probation for a seat ,ia
tle L-g islattre fronl six months to two;and tbhee years .

I will read from I Knt, 417.-' All incorl;oreal hereditalnents, P
intmuntiesn dit nities, offices; and ftranchises, are rights deemed va.lua^
bhi iun law, and when they are the sobject of a contract orgraht, th3y :ai4t
just as much :wtithin the meaning of the Constitution as any other.graft."

Presidtnt Jones and .all the officers of the Republic, have by contract
jafight eaih to his salary and the perquisites of their several offices.
Their ofli:es. every one of thtmt , are just as nmch l within- the meauing

8-5 ' It e
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of the Constitution, as are these colony contracts. All should alike fall
before the sovereign authority of the people; all should he dissolved tor
the public good; should be made to yield to the public will solemnly
and conscientiously expressed in the organic law of Texas.

Mr. Cazneau moved to adjourn until 4 o'clock. Lost.

On motion of Mr. Forbes, the Convention adjourned until 3 o'clock.

a o'clock, P. M.

Convention met-the President being sick, Mr. Lewis took the chair,
and called the Convention to order. - Roll called; quorum present.

The 21st section of the General Provisions being first in order,
On motion of Mr. Wright, a call ofthe Convention was ordered.

On motion of Mr. Burroughs,the call was suspended.

Mr. Armstrong of R, moved to appoint a committee to wait on
Messrs Rusk, Moore, Parker and Wood, who were sick, and receive
their votes on Mr. Love's substitute for the 21st section of the General
Provisions.

Upon which the ayes and noes were called, stood as-follows:

Ayes-Messrs. Armstrongof R., Baylor, Brashear, Caldwell, Clark,
Cunningham, Evans, Forbes. Gage, Hogg, Hbrton, Howard, Hunter,
Jewett,'Love, Lumpkin, Lusk, McGowan, McNeil, Scott, Smyth, Stan.
defer, Tarrant, Van Zandt and Wright-25.

Noes--Messrs. Anderson, Bagby, Brown, BuJrroughs, Curey, Dar,
»ell, Everts, Hemphill, Henderson, Hitrks, Holland, Irion, Latimer of
L.. Ltuimer ofR. R., Lewis, Lipscomb, Miller, Navarro, Power, Rains,
White and Wright-22.

So the motion prevailed.

Mssrs. Armstrong of R., Smyth and Young, were appointed to wait
on the above named members and receive their votes,

Oa motion of Mr. Anderson, the 21st section ofthe General Provis-
ioin was laid on the table, and the report of the committee on Education
was taken up; and the first section adoptedo

In second section, Mr. Gage moved to strike out the word "shall" in
tae first line, and insert the word "man"

Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and stood thus:

Ayeis-- M-ssrs. Brown, Bagby, Gage, Hemphill, Hicks, Hogg,
ijnmpkin, McNeil, Rains, Runnels and Young--l., ,
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Noes--Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong of J., Baytor, Bache, Brashear,
BIrroughs, Cildwell, Clark, Cazneau, Cunningham, Cuney, Darnell,
Evans, Everts, Forbes, Henderson, Holland, Irion, Latimer of L, Lati-
mer of R. R, Lewis, Lusk, Lipscornb, Mayfield, McGowan, Miller,
Muore, Ntvarro, Power, Park-r, Runnels, Stanlefer, Tarrant, Ochil-
tree, Vtn Zandt, White and Wright-41.

So the amendment was rejected.
On motion of Mr. Cazneau, the report of the committee on Education

was laid on the table, and the 21st section of the General Provisions,
with the substitutes, were again taken up.

The ayes and noes being called on the adoption of Mr. Love's substi-
tute, stood as follows:

Ayes-Messrs. President, Anderson, Armstrong of J.. Bagby, Bache,
Brashear, Burroughs, Caldwell, Cazneau, Clark, Dalnell, Forbes,
Hemphill, Henderson, Hicks, Hogg, Howard, Holland, Irion, Lewis,
Love, Lipscomb, McGowan, Miller, Moore, avarro, Rains, Runnels,
Smyth and Ochiltree--30.

Noes-Messrs. Armstrong of R., Baylor, Brown, Cunningham, Cu-
ney, Evans, Everts, Gage, Horton, Hunter, Jewett, Jones, Latimer of
L., Latimerof R. R, Lumpkin. Lusk, Mayfield, McNeill, Parker,
Power, Scott, Standefer, Tarrant, Van Zandt, White, Wright, Wood
and Young-28

So the substitute was adopted.

Mr. Brown moved to strike out the last clause of the substitute in re-
lation to the suspending of the contracts.

Mr. Moore said: Although still feeble from the effects of my late ill-
ness, I feel called upon to make a few remarks upon this question. s If
we rescind these contracts, what will be the result? Suits will be in-
stituted against Texas in the courts of tle United States, the decisions
may be. aldvrse, and a heavy amount of damages be awarded against
her. But if we let them alope they are harmless. The contractors
cannot fulfil the conditions of their contracts. The terms are so rigid
that very fev colonists can be induced Io comply with them to the wver
letter, and unlessthe Legislature is authorized to modify them, they j i[
all fall by the act of the contractors themselves, and the lands will re-
vert to the government and be a source of revenue. But perhaps it nay
be asserted that to suspend thfse contracts does not violate a contract;
Mr. President, let me appeal to your own sense of honesty and
honor: and I know that I appeal where these attributes are pbssessed,
to pursne this course in a transaction with another as a private individ-
ual, would bring the blush of shame upon your cheek ; and will you
consent to do that in a collective capacity which you would not do as an4
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individual? Texas has been slandered ; she has to exist but a little
while as a nation, and while she does so exist, let her escutcheon be
unsullied. If these were the last words I should utter, ' would cry out
to my countrymntn to regard her honor as sacred to the last. it has
been won -¶ ith toil,suffl'rinff and blood, and I tlrustit will be preserved:
I feel confident that tt,ere is honor and.honesty norigh yet among Us to
maintain it. But if this section prevail, I must consider that.honor as
tarnished. I believe that these contractors in Europe, many of themr
men of wealth, influence and intelligence, and also in the United States,
will raise against us a cry ol disapprobation: they will poilt to this
measure as a stain upon our character, and charge us with dishon, sty.
While I use these tei ms, let me not be considered as casting one singleD
reflection upon the honorable members about tie. I have seen the ho-
nesty and integrity which they have displayed here: but 1 know that
the best of ren, sometimres from prejudice,i ad sometirnms from wiong
infot mationtare liable to act wrong. Whether a popular clanior throogh
the ceun.try has urged some to sustain this mneasur", I know not I am
aware that tere hrve bpo some cries of disapprobation recently heard
along thei fronlt-r ; but these opinions do not extend widely thiough
thecountry. In nyi oan section there have been but few comtplaints
up n this subjhct, but few in the middle, fe.w ifi the eastern sections.
T'-Ie people btieve that th-se contracts were itiade under the authority

-of a1iv passed by the Legislature. they know they have been ratifed
by two of their Plresidt lts; and they know that repe.lttd attempts have
been innadf t to viol lte these contracts, and that the bills have been ve-
toefd: and they have stnibmitted, and sustained the measuie. I know of
brat few jeople in the eountry .who are willing that a contract
should ever be violated. They say the policy ing havebeen bad ih the
beginning, but we must submriit to the evil. ThRy consider, and I be.
lieve:cot retly. that it would Le dishonest, unjust. and injrrirous to our
nMiot)al :riepuation to abrogate or even to suspend these contracts. But
I belihve it is the opinion of most inrelligt nt m+ n in the country, that
the conditions have not been complitd with, and whenever they shall
be investigated, am satisfief that proof uponr p'roof will be adduced'ltO
show tlhat rnot on of the cornramts can be sestained. Why then for fear
fa relmote evil should we do an itnmediie wrongt J am too fee-

bit to p-oe.eds further. I stiel hope, sir, that this qeestion may be acted
upuon wiih that deliberationtaid caution, and regard for the national hon -

ofrwhich the subject demandsrs.

|The ayes and noes were called upon the miotion to ttrike out, and
stoEd as -fo llows;

.Ayes--Messrs. Baylor, Bac hp, Brown, Burroughs, Caznatan, -Cun-
niaghani, Cuney, Evansi EverisForbes,. Gage. HHemphill, -lendeitor,:
i-oqg, Horton. Howail, H[olland, Hunter; Irion, tCatimer of R R:,
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Lefwis, Lunmpkin, Lusrk, Lipscomb, Mayfield, McGownn, M'N ill,
Miillrr. Moore, Nav rro, Parker, Po\wer, Rains, Scott, Smytl , Stia)
defer, T''rant, Ot,:hiltree and Wh te-39

Noes--,Mttssrs. And, rsoln, Arrmstiong of J, Armstrong of R., B;g-
by, Caldw-|ll. Clark, Daln II, Hi ks, Jewert, Junes, Lainier of L.,
Love, Runnetls, Van Zandt and Young--16.

So the clause was stricken out.

Mr Caldwell offertd the following, to come in at the end of the
substitute

"Provided, the amount of Iand so allowed, does not exceed the quan-
tity allowed to colonists by law."

Which was adopted.
Mr. ;1lavfield offered the following as a substitute for the substitute of

Mr. Love-as amended:

"The colonization rontracts entered into heretofore with any contract-
ors by the President of T, xas, for the settlement und colonization of
any of the unappropriatt.d lands of the couartrv, are declared null and
void ; but all persons who lay have been introducEd, or emlirrated to
the country under tht provisions of any of stid contracts,; nd who shall
be residing within the linits of said coloniesat the time of the adoption.
of this Constitution by the people of Tl'xa;s, antd venagvd in agricultre-
or any of 'he mechanic arts, shall be guaranteed in tRhequantum of land
to which they were nlilll. d by reason of th,-ir emigranon.. Provided,
alvavys, thit the Ii'gislature shill have power to pass laws necessa t to:
en.ible said conttactors "ivho v ntered imfto cntract with the PresidentL.'
to institute suitS against th- State for the ru covely ofany indremnity in
lands to which theyv may be eq,,itably entitled, andg giant totheti the
premium lands to which they may bejustly entitled."

Mr. Jewetl said: I trust, Mr. President. that this House will see the
propriety of adopting the substitute now proposed, dAnd I cannot forbear
expressing nmy tope that such will be the casP;:, Every trember who
has spoken upon this subje-ct has admitted the If*eonstituiotnalit and il.
legality of these contracts : and yet,-sir, t.he ph'artom o f no annexa^ii:
seems to deter us all from adopting remedv for thisacknowledged'
evil: r

'

" Now shrink the timid, aid starnditillt the Btrae^,"' . - : r

Sir, is the spiit of State Rights deadin `Tletklw -TIihef p , laex6ctp t'i
to pats some proeisions;seeuring to thf soidle of fthtec6rnt y those rAihttf
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which they won in the battle fields, and to the early settlers the ri demp.
tion of the pledges made them. I know I cannot boast the age and le-
gal experience ot the gentleman from .Washington. But I will not be
deterred from the perfo mance of duty, by the apprehension of the rejec-
tion of our Constitution by the U S Congrtss. H-i h-s favored us with
his scriptural reminisenees, and intimattd that in relation to ihe abroga-
tion of old grants to lands, made by our former Constitu'ion, the lan-
guage of that Congres. to us may be, "Go, brother, sin no more." 1, too,
have read the scriptures, and recollect another passage peculiarly ap-
plicable to this question. It is the parable of the barren fig tree. Our
Sdvior, when he approached it and tound that it bore no fruits, uttPred'
his malediction against the barren trunk, and said, "Cut it down: why
cumbereth it the ground." So, sir, would we say of these stupendous
contracts, that have been barren of all good to the country. Cut them
dovn-let them no longer cumber the ground.

The ayes and noes were then called upon Mr. Mayfield's substi-
tute.

Mr. Runnels said: The section as adopted in my opinion does not
embrace the desired object. I voted for the amendment proposed by
the gentleman from Galveston, and regret very much that I did so, for
I believe that had my vote been cast the other way, it would h ve pro-
duced a tie. I shall v,'te for the amendment offSed by the gentleman
from Fayette, because I believe it embraces the object designed to be
reached by this Co )vention. I was disposed to com nomise this ques.
tion upon the amertdinent offered by the gentleman front Galveston:
but inasmuch as the most important part of it. and the only one calcula-
ted to secure the country any protection at all against these enormous
speculations has been stricken out, I shall vote for the substitute, or any-
thing in any form or shape in which it may be presented, which will

.suspend these contracts upon principes of equity and justice. What
are these contracts? They are of a political character.. Th.y were
made with a view to the settlement of the country and the protec.
tion of the frontier. Time has passed: the condition of the country is
dfferent; and this policy has therefore ceased to exist. I am fully
satisfied that it would be equitable for this Convention to suspend the
operation of these con-racts until they shall be fairly and equtltably ad-.
ju4ieated upon. [do not go to the fili extent of the amendment offered
by the gentleman trom Fayette. I believe that the con:ractors should

::,' entitled to the benefit ofall-their operations, their labors and expen-
ditures But I believe that the important interests of the country re-

:quire and demand of ut to aboliash tbese Contracts and pay the individ-
ual contractors the damages they may sustain in consequence thereof.
Ilwe permit these contrafetfte go on, it is etmphatically that the Stateof:

;texas wil never be able to pay her oationil debt. Then are not the metn
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bers of this Convention satisfi d that it would be equitable to suspe nd
these contracts, political in their character, comipensating at the sIulme
time iho contractors ?

Mr. Henderson said: I shall be called upon, Mr. President, to vote
upon this qiestion. I have listened with a good deal of inter st to the
at gumnents of gentllmen who have advocated the nullification ofthese
contracts, and had hoped that, with all their ingenuity, they would have
been able to preselut me some clause or section by which we could re-
medy the evil without endangering the annexation of Texas to the Uni-
ted States.

I have listened diligently to their arguments, and I must be'permitted
to say that I have not heard the first reason given calculated to convey
to my mind the impression that the dangers pointed out by my friend
from Washington can be avoided. I have come therefore, to the de-
termination that, so far as my vote is concerned upon this occasion, no-
thing shall divert me from the coirse which I am persuaded that the
people of Texas, if they were heei, and thought they understood this
question as [ think I understand it, would take. I am satisfied that
they would say, if by adopting the clause proposed, or the amendment
thereto. they would endanger the measure of annexation-they would
say with one unanimous voice that they would be opposed to such in.
terference.

Then the question results in this; shall we risk the great measure
which we are sent here to advance, by adopting the measure proposed,
or shall we pass it by, and suffer the evil? Who can doubt the choice
which should be made ' Sir, if I were asked to say whether Texas
should remain free and independent, or whether we should give up the
last foot ot our domain, I would say we should abandon that, and take
annexation. Then I am opposed to the amendrnent, because I think it
will infringe that part of the Constitution of the Unittd States which de
clares that no stateshall pass any law impairing the obligation of a con* *
tract. Is this a contract I Have we not in the very section under con.*
oideration styled and regarded it as such? If it is a contract, illegal of

olaal, and' we adopt such a clause in our organic law, we are offering
to the United Stutea and asking them to accept or approve a Conseitu

tion embracing a clause w-hich does contravene an express and plain
provision ofthe Constitution under which we propose to come and live.
Is not this the case ? And I would ask gentlemen to show me the dif-
ference between the power of a State alter it is in the Union to pass a
lw impairing the obligation of a contract made by that State with any
citizeni, and that to place a similar clause in a Constitution which is to
be eubfnitted to the United States government for its sanction. Where
i the dirfleenee t It is here; that in tbe one case the Legislature may
tepeaeiicht an att, while in the other it is an organic lawi and thQ
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obj 'ction, I take it, is tlore forcible to an act of thls description than it
would be to a legislative act. The Unit(-d States has presentre ceitain
resolutiots to lus, whi.'h in substance say, you mayv be admitti d into the
Union by adopting a Constitution, with the cons, nt of your pto.ple and
governitrft, which is to t)e republican in its fo iin, arid it will be atified
if not anti republican, or repugniant to the provisions of that of the Uni-
ted States. But we are told by grntlemren Ihat we have illustri)us in-
stlincrs and examples wihere other Sttes have impaired the obligation
of contracts, and subs, quently have been adlliited into the Fcderl I Un.
ion of North Amierica. I g'rant the truth of the statemnent, and I sav
that these are not parallel casts. And flr this irason. In the cases
referred to, t.he States thet interfered with and impaired the obligution
of contlaCrts had d(,ne thatl t act ad consumnunattd it bfore they risk d
adinission into the Union. We on the contil a y pi opose a- Constitution
to the United States conttaining tie dt laration of this tffec't to impair
such an oblFgatlron, and ask their sanction to tlht, And what do we
ask them to do by p'rop(sing this Coanstitution for. their accfptance ?
We ask them Lo saticli )n this - nconstitutional law. We have taken
upon ourselves to say to the cotractors, until you prov tous certain
facts, ydou sha l not be permitted further to erijrmy the privilegis which
you claim under these contracts I care not whether they were 4lgal
in theiF inception or not, I do not pret, nd to say whether they were
fradulentl0? or not; fr. this has nothing to do with thre question. Let
me ask gehtlmtnn what we should gain by passing this clausp, even
though thl' Usiired'StIrtes Qshould adopt it as a 'pailt of oir Constitution ?
Surppose th-is Constittition vere pr'sented, and that no exceptions were
talen to ~that!efiiseie, thcul h plainly and palat'bly Violating the Consti-
Ition of the United S;ates, hin. that it should be adopted; would thbt
make it 1esal and abligatoryt (Can thre bare act of a m.jority of the
tv o'brinches of the Congr/ss of ithe United States repeal the- Constitu-
tioa 2 If not, thfn, I wou'ld ask gsintleiten twho adcvocat', this pi0 o iiori,
what oo)rid would rslati trom 'renacting it lirr? Qann it nuliti thtise con-

itactse? It Itatn dorreet in the iie, I ia ke of this riltter, i twill io no
o:vd'd; - Beat let us l^okt1.o the e il; What evil vill it ldo? We are told

by honnrahtle gwntleinen that it-can6 tesult in no evil. But supdsP6ttsti
wy -pCition shoultd he regardd' a aa ei ltrect orie rv the metiert of'tN
Cngrss of thvt U. SlateS, the rbnseq4,ince *oultd bie,to- y6tlie lI;As!
that this Consti uton twould-be sent back to'the people ft. rexds- io'hTnlA
itrfornmed, and they woblld be required to cxpuinge this A&obrii^tdftiii

l provision. ThtM is the iest evil we could expect. . I

t .t,slir, when we.look at the resolutionsunder which we are actiing
see thbt te -are to be admitted uidre r this as oarn of the eqpditd ,

wapt4 epresent a Qpontihdnoa which ahbal ,e rjpuhlican in iejsfow
fOndiqn degree cprntraveniogany provision:rofhte QCOtitUtrn o1fttl
ed Satj I ostr fo? th4efirgt dayt qt nnur-ry ext, A- d wv lap
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rnly hol] that government bound to us by the pledge of the public faith,
provided we fulfil'this condition by the time specified: otherwise the
U Siites will be absolved from all sort of obligation to receive us at any
period. That is the position in which we must regard ourselves as
standing. '

But, sir, we are asked by an honorable gentleman on my left, to say
what power can 'question our acts if we pass this clause. 1, sir, feel my
strengtlh and dignity when Is;iv here ns a representative of the people
of San Aigustine, that in this Convention I am forming a Constitution
io part or themn. But when 1, look to another quarter, I feel that I am
controlled by a power more oinnipotent than that people. i say it not
in d'pression of spirits, not as a humble mani, but in all due respect to
iny own position and that of Texas, that we are controlled by the Uni-
ted S.tiaes, We can derive no benfit from what we are doing here,
unless what we do and say is sanctioqed by that government. It is
true that if we were acting as aindependenm State there would be no
powver whic h could control us; because foreign governments do no;.take
it upon themselves to interfere with contracts, between private individ-
uals and any governrienL - But is thaet the case' h re' A're we paes-
in'ga law wblch alone requires the sanetion ofthe people and goveln-
ment of Texas ? Arb we e reinodeiling or reo.rminga Constitution which'
requires nothing but our own sarnction bhre an4 the $aaction> of the peo-
ple of T.-xais? If I understand tid 1rattt r nrhtly, ,this Constitution re-
qni.es, nt only, the saigtioni of this Con venUion. and of the governmint
and people.otT, xas. but tnr e pprobition ofth;e CoSigess o .the I Jite4
States., :Tht (.onstiltuidrn under' wihit'h 'we ppiopose to rnter and live,
declares that Congress mIay admit newr $lates irto thi tlition, ind L Lhat
their treaties and laws autlhori te. them tio spet rvise .the Ctsntiutior 0or
or ganic lvsv of a Sttte which propo:es'to' cme. into the Utnixon. They
haie theh, superintendence nad. contjt, opver u r alts o far, as regard'
thisorganic. lawv. - Hlere we pre$ent ilheii a Constitution ,whihd, upon
its very ftce, cGralains an titicle e ntriry to Lhe Con'ntillttion unde- whl h
they are acting, and which they are swor.to sppolurt:,ad eveniftthey
sbould overlook this cl.use, art hould alopt oul o nstitiont.it AbtI
in it, tn C it should turn out to be the casettal it it iipairs an an 4gee
'the, obltatird 0of any co0trcta,, [I dethret it a s my ,olmn. belief, ,tial
noyvithstahldiag 9orgres4s sll baye adoptd. IheP Casns ituti9n eoJliiJ
ing tlis l Cilse yet ianafr h asthev hnve Qat tlhe powef to later bhr
own' Constitution, it would be the dity and the .s , orn dutyof the judga
to d .ctare it cipoperative. Ta e gnPile4an .firm Ftrt*n fin refrri d to the
treaty wilth .pain at the timrof thereaqtisitiOn o 'l9rida.f ap an iaftnt
in :which the United' States ad a,,l.ed, thiscqrie. , Sir, wh-t. Wre
the tacts pQreeinied in that 'Cet The ,~ir:" t (tat trSpanlsh gotrn
nten t 'bad madte crtraia 1are^d a 4 xteasi.ve cutracts w<ithiandi vid4Ua

annd it is perhaps known by hat gentleinan fi fio kaown by every oqlet
who has inveas gated the ,ase, tbat the governaiaet ofSpaiqa ha-resev-,v
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ed the eminent domain, that she had the power to reqcind these contracts
whenever she chose, the power to say "from and after this day thl se
contracts shall cease and be suspended." I would aslk now, \ hhere has
Texas reserved a power ofthis kind? If she has reserved it, it might
have been a parallel case. With these views Ishall oppose theamend-
nent. If it were in the power of this goVernment to suspend the opera-
tion of these contracts without endangering the great interests of Texas,
and I were called upon to do that, on the ground that they were in their
inception founded in error or bad policy, I might be disposed to say,
k take from these individuals the contracts you have made with then,
because they are against public policy," and I might want no other rea-
son. But this is not the great question here. And I feel bound to en-
ter my solemn protest against the adoption of any such provision. I
would not hazard the success of the great measurewe are called here
to aid in consummating for all the pwblic domain. I shall vote against
that amendment, or any of asimilar character, and, in doing so, I feel
that I can lay my hand upon my heart, and looki n the face of God and
say, " I have not sinned.'

Mr. Love said: I did not wish to enter into adiscussion of this kind.
Although I did not myself-question the power and right of this Conven-
tion, uncontrolled by the United States or any other power, to annul any
contract, without the fear of any eonse.quences,still I havf been desirous
to avoid it,more on account of the fears expressed by others, than on ac-
count of any entertained by myself. 'Havingfailed in the object aimed
at in the amrendment which I ffered, I am now prepared to vote for the
absoluteanullification of these contracts, and I think I can showcoiclut-
iively that, in doing so, we do not interfetre 'ith any clause whatever
in the Constitauion of 'the United'States., In the first place, we have

-eard'a great deal about that clause of that Constitution which says that
no Stute shall piss any law impairi^gbhe obligation of a conttract. Now
Sir, I deny the existence of a olitary dictum or decision amoung those of
Ihe Supreme Court, and I dey gentlemen to produce one, which applies
that eJause of the Constitution to the sov.ereign act of a State. Look at
every decision upon the subjeet; and you will find that they apply ex-
clusively to contracts between man arid man in diffrent states. And
what was the object of the introductioi ot this clause t It was to pro-
hibit a Statlfroo paTsing any law ijlowirtg is own Citizens to reptdi-
tt a debt. '-

Yet wa are told that it applies to the sovereign act ofa State, and that
%is tontraryj to this provision- of th Constetutton of the United States
tar ii Site to nullify a dcntratt, or dieclare it to be nuitl and wid. What
did the Supreme Court say ia the great Yatob case ? Did it not ex-

'isly recognize thbe ight of the State of Georgia to nullity the con-
tiract in oaieqtdenca e otfratd, not thrbugh the jbdicial tribunals, 6ut -as

an actofthe State? t hold ith the genleiItan from Fatnin ,fiottih I
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may be considered radical in my opinions, that there is no power but
thte power of God, which can restrict the acts of this Convention in its
legislative capacity, provided we frame and submit to the United States
a republican form of government. That government has no right to
question the power of a State to regulate its own internal policy. It
has ra;dte but a single requisition, which is nothing more nor less-than
this: that we should regulate that policy in a republican manner. The
States are sovereign and independent within themselves; and so that
they have a republicatn form of government, there is no power which
can control them in the Constitution ofthe United States. By the Con-
stitution of the United States, a citizen is absolutely precluded from
bringing a suit against a sovereign state, Where then, sir, is the force
of the gentleman's argument, when he tells you that if you annul these
contracts by your act in this Convention you do no good, but only give
a right to Charles Fenton Mercer and others to prosecute suits against
you for a violation of their contracts, when if he had turned to the Con-
stitution pf the United States he could have found that citizens are abso-
lutply prohibited from bringing suits against a State? Let me draw
the attention of the Convention taothe state of things which will arise in
the Congress'of the United Statesfthe thoughts of which make gentle-
so sorely afraid to vote for any thing to secure the rights of the people.
How shall we stand there ? We, by a solemn act of legislation, and in
our Constitution firsttleclared, that all the public domain should be sub-
ject to location under the claims of the men who participated in the revo-
lution, Afterwards bondsand promissory notes were issuerd with the
pledge that the public domain should be held sacred for the payment of
the public debt. Subsequently the Legislature of the country, for a
purpose supposed best at that time, made these stupendous contracts, said
to embrace the enormous qtantity otthirty millions of acres, I am notI
disposed to enter into the iSetussion of the question of frauduency, for
I wish to exclude every thing bot necessary to the proper understanditg
of the case. We then present our Constitution to the Congress of thi.
United States for acceptance. We have arrayed on one side the sol-
diers, the bond holders, &c., and on the other Charles Fenton Mercer
and the Dutch prince w'vh their enormous -laims./ Now Would gen-
tlemn have me believe, under these circumstances, that the Congreens
ofthe' United States, in a great national question which ~has overleaped
all law and every thing vb'icti has come in it way, would stop the pro-
secution of a great national tmeasure, and appoint a committee to iivesti-
gite therfact whether the people of Texas had the right to annul these
contracts; that they would overlook the dangers connected with the sub-
j'ct of slavery upoa our borders, and would'say td C. F. Metce-r, your.
claim is paramount to every other consideration, and we will reject this
Constitution, because you made with Texas a contract which, if carried
out, would gvje you upwards of three millions ofacres of land ? I not
this the strangest idea that evet entered the brain of sensible man, that
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they would reject our Constitution because, forsooth, we may possrblv
not have acted strictly within our constitutional limits ? Nowv hat i
the tact ?It is asserted that we have legislative and not judicial powers.
It is granted that we have the power to create courts to investiat'e any
question we p)lease, and to nullify, or to declare thein void if they choose.
Ntv to mnrke the principle good, you must maintnin that the power
creating is a 1.as p.)wer than the power created. Sir, is it to be suppo-
a d lhat th, Congress of the United States would enter into such an in-
vestigation? Whet Louisiana was annexed to the Unittd Statts, it
w Is thou..ht to re'il!ire an amendmrlnt to the Constitution. Now what
did th, great deminocratic party do, sit ? Did they stop to cavil ? Not
at all sir. 'The federal party said it wVa uncornstitutional, and that this
measure would arrest or dissolve the government, but the greatderno-
c;atic party did not stop; they were satisfied it was necessary tothe safely
of the great American Union, and they carried it through.

The inflJlsnce of C. F. MMercer has been ailuded to. His contract,
air, was made under rimcst suspicious circumstances. I will nat say it
was made in fraud, as Capt. Tyler would say, per. se, but it was made
contra y to the wishes of the people of Texas. And the President, in
any other country but Tiexas, world have been impeached aid removed
from office. 'he bill which 'has been alluded to had pass d almost
unaniimously the representatives of the people; it was vetortd by the
Presidntf, and passed over his head: ahd.'yet in utter contempt of the
wishes ,ftht people, he made this contract with Charles Ftnton Mer-
cer, whirh have hiin^.,500,000acr s-ofjand. 1I do not wish to b, lieve
that he took a bribe; it was his self-wtil which inducid him, to carry out
his own feetFn'gs. his owr views and. wishes;' ad then as in marny other
instanrces, he chose to sh6w his contempt for the people. Now suppose
this matter to be investicated before he Conress of the Un'itfed Iates,
atndthat the contract of Ch;i les Fenton Mtertr is spread before them,
dios haecome there recommlendid to thelrsense otjustime ? No- sir:
lujtfts0 one who has himself perierraied a fratd Upon the tody politic of
I'exas. Upon the subject of the power of this Cormvention, t will 'o so
far ast to say, sir, and I defy any gentlenhan to -product* a4 thority t^ hit h
wsill ronitradict it, that it has never been dcfded i-n the Uited Sitalts 'ei

Xthei by the State Courts of the Supreme Court, that a State irnfralning
a new Constitution hfs noit.be tight to nullftf any privilege dhe has be-
fre granted lo uny individual. - ?

It wvaq my wish that the' matters shotld beinvestigted ljdietally;
bmt this Hoeuse ha ving eaertained a diff rnt opinion, and not having
the slighltst conseieanious skareale upon tarth with regaid to our fright

• pulify these contracts, 1 shall now vote to declarethem null und void,.

c:Mt. OOchiltree movi the appointment of a commItee tojait upon tha
*ick members and receive their votes. Lost. ,
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Mr. Latimter of R. R moved to adjourn until half-after 8 o'clocl, to-
morrow morning. Lost.

On motion of Mr. Ochiltree. a call of the Convention was ordt-ed

On motion of Mr. Caznenu, th6 Convention adjourntd until half past
8 o'clock, to morrow morning.

Thursday morning, Aug. 21, 1845.

The Convention m, t pursuant to adjournment, and was opened with
prayer by the Chaplain.

Mr. Lipsconb offered the following ordinance, by way of comprom-
ise

Be it ordained by the people of Texas in Convention assembled, That
all contracts with the government of the Republic of Texas, for sittling
colonies bf, and the same are hereby annuiled from and after the adop-
tion of this ordinance by the people.

And be itfuither ord: ined. That nll pertsons who are actually settled
tinder 'such contracts, shall be guararnteed in !the'quarltitv o nrld thty
claim under such eontract: Provided, it shtnll niot exct-(d six hutdided
and forty icres toaa head of a family, and three hundred and taenty acres
to single men. - ? ,

And bf* it furiher ordained, That all persets aggrieved by- the reris.
ion of their rontra;ts, be authoriz d to ste th-e govc rnimtentif T.exas 'to
recover such premium lands as they may bR entitiltd to.

AnJ he it further ordained; Thait this d inavnee ber submitted to the,
people for their adoption. at the 6n mn litie, ihe, Constitution Shall btr:^f-
fered to them; 'aniif r;tified'by them, shulT':e considered bii;dingf afd
in full force to alt iiitets and purposes. ' - i

On motion ofTMr'. Parker, the rul reqxriring the ordinance to be read
on three several aye, was asu?,Iended.- a

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, the substit e of Mr. Love to the 21st
Sectipn of the General Provisions was tak'r up,'ad . .

On motion of Mr. Lipscomb, the ordintanee and substitute Were re-
flrred-to a special commilittee, to consist of 15 members.. .

Mr Jewett offered ihe following ordinance:

Wherpas, the vario,'seontraclors who hate entPerd into contratt ith
the Pi sident of Texas, for settling the vacant aid unappropri;tledands
of the lRpubJic, have generally failrd inaestablishing thtir sttlemetni,
and giving that protection to the frontier contemplated by the tternt of
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